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Floydada Receives First Load New Wheat Of Season This Week
W. L. Carter of McCoy 

Community Died Friday
Morning, June I

• ■ ■
W , L. Carter, aged 27 years, 9 

mouths and six days, died Friday 
morniag at 9:30 o'clock in the Smith 
and Smith aanitarium following an 
appendicitis attack. He died from 
perotouitis. He was a reaidcut of 
the McCoy fominuuity.

W. Lon Carter was born December 
23th, llMHi, ia Milam county, Texas. 
Ha moved to the plaiua in 1920 and 
waa married to Mias Opal McFar- 
land, November 24, 1928. Hurviv- 

•de%Ug ara the parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J.
.JUWT. Carter, o f McCoy community, his 

I b i i f r ,  one brother and seven sisters, 
fill ware preaent for the fuueral 
services.

Funeral servieea were held Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock from 
the Floydada cemetery chapel. Elder 
( has. W. Watkins, of Petersburg, 
coaducted.

Pallbearers were: P. 11. Pharr, Ueo. 
L. Smith, fl. L. Holmes, O. L. Lnw- 
ranee, Horace Poteet, and John R. 
Gray.

Flower girls were: Miss Clara 
Smith, Mrs. John R. Gray, Mrs. R. E. 
Smith, Mrs. Walter Chiddex, Miss 

* Bernice Uoleyfield and Miss Pauline 
Williams.

laterment was in the Floydsda 
cemetery with F. C. Harmon funeral 
dlractors in charge of the arrange 
meats.

Father of Mrs. T. M.
Noland Died Monday,

June 4, Near Lockney • ■
• B. E. (Uncle Dick) Co* died June 

the fourth at the home o f hia dau
ghter, Mr*. Elmer Moaley, near Lock- 
nay. Mr. Co* waa born May 22, 
1950. Ha waa married to Sarah

* Lucinda Cos on December 11, 1872 
She departed this life April 25, 1932.

To thia union was born fourteen 
children, tea of whom survive him, 
the living are: Mrs. J. W. Norton, 
Gneaiville, Ark.; Mrs. T. M. Noland, 
Floydada; Mrs. J. M. Hughes, Ed
mond, Oklahoma; Mrs. Henry Ely 
and Mrs. George Boberson, of Plain, 
view; Mrs. Elmer Moaley, Lockney; 
Mrs. Elmer Brown, El Paso; Joe and 
E. C. Co*, o f Lockney; and J. W, 
Co*, o f Hereford. Three sister* also 
survive him.

Funeral servieea were conducted 
at the home of Mrs. Mosley near 
Lockney, Tuesday afternoon, at one 
o’clock by Rev. McCarty, of Hart, 
Texas. Paul bearers were si* o f his 
grandsons, Alton Noland, Jessie Cox, 
Arthur Cox, Weaaie Co*, Willie, and 
C. T. Oox.

Flower girla were eight grand
daughters: Effie Noland, Mrs. Glen 
Carrol, Mrs. Marvin Cox, Mrs. James 
Smith, Misa Brucille Roberson, Mias 
Velma Bobaraon, Miss Lola Wayne 
Cox, Misa Mary Cos.

The body w*a carried to Plamview

School District Secretary 
Pays Off Vouchers On 1932 

1933, 1931-1932 Terms
------ o------

Secretary o f Fluydadu School Dis
trict J. It. Houston, this week paid 
o ff $550.00 of vouchers oil the 1932- 
1933 and 1931-1032 school terms.

$200.00 of the total auiouut was 
ou the 1032.33 term iiud the reiiiaiu- 
iug $350.00 ou the 1921-1932 term.

FOOLED By Albert T. h< id

Miss Bama Gene Smalley 
Is Ejected To Floydada 

Schools Faculty
— a------

Miss Itain.i (idle Smalley, who re
ceive* her degree from West Texas 
Slate Teacher* College tin* year, lias 
been elected to the faculty of the 
Fla)dada Srkssh fit t1 ■ IS 
term. Miss Smslley, who is a dau
ghter of Mrs. Aina Smalley and a 
granddaughter of J. S. Collins, of 
this city, was elected in u meeting 
of the si'hool bourd Monday night.

Miss lfuth Wiseman, o f Chanuing. 
was elected as a member o f the fac
ulty for 1934-35 also Both were 
elected subject to assignment.

In further business of the hoard 
a number of bill* were approved and 
ordered paid.

Four Floyd County 
Relief Projects Given 30

Days Extension Approval
— # - —

Four projects of the Floyd County 
Belief Administration were given 
approval fur 30 dsys extension of 
time, at Austiu last mid-waek.

Those projects receiving extension 
o f time were: County wide saiRts- 
tion; Lockney Hewing Room; Grade 
Crossings on Highway 28 Improve
ment, Floydada; Lockney Grade 
school.

A reduction in the budget wage 
scale o f those on the relief roll be
comes effective when the next relief 
work starts. Minimum wsges of 3U 
cunts per hour will be paid. 40 cents 
per hour wt* formerly the minimum 
scale.

Notice of an allotment o f niouey 
for Floyd County has been received 
by County Administrator Clifford 
Rhoades and the money will be re
ceived in the next ten days be said 

A reduction in the office force waa 
made by H. M. Graxier, field auper- 
visor for the State Relief Commis
sion, when he visited here last week 
The office dsys at Lockney were re
duced to 3 days per week. Office 
force at Floydada was reduced to 
Clifford Rhoades, administrator, Bob 
McGuire and J. U. Borum.

—A------- a-------------

WHEAT ACREAGE 
MEASUREMENTS PROGRESSING 

IN FLOYD COUNTY

e T IX :  ‘ A ,

First Load of 1934 Wheat Crop 
Was Sold Friday by C. N. 

Batty To Boothe Elevator
All of Floyd County 
Rural Schools Closed With 

Exception Of One
■ -a  —

All of the schools in Klovd < ouu 
tv have closed with the exception of 
the Edgin school in northeast Floyd
< 'ounty.

Schools closing were: Irirk, Pleas
ant Valley. Pleaaaut Hill, Sandhill, 
Fairmount and Allinon.

Floydada All-Stars To 
Meet Plainview All-Stars

In Game Tonight
—

An all-star team from the Floyd- 
ida Twilight Hoftball league will 
meet a team from Plainview tonight 
at the Floydada League ground*. A 
small admission charge, to be used to 
defray lighting and other expenses, 
will be made.

List of players for Floydada ia: 
Currv, Hall Guthrie, Smith, Holt, B. 
Welborn, Mitchell, Finley, O. Light- 
foot, Terrell, Gear. L. Miller, Den
nison, F. Murray, Lanier, Hherrell, 
II. Wclbora, J. Eudy, E. Carter and 
G. l.ightfoot.

Floydada will go to Plainview ia 
a return game next week.

Ed Bond and Family Board Of Equali7.ntion Hollums’ Automobile Was ^  q  pope's Battery
Sustain Minor Injuries In Floydada School District Stolen Saturday But Recov- Station ^ as Badly Damaged

1 for burial.

; DBLEOATBB PRESENT 
DR EONS NAEARENE YOUNG 

PEOPLES MEET HERE

76 delegates from this district and 
eight viaiting ministers were here 
when the tone meeting o f the Naxa. 
rene Young People’s Society was 
held Thursday at the Church of the 
Naxarene In Floydada.

A visiting preacher gave the ser 
■non at the 11 o ’clock hour and tba 
8 o ’clock hour. A dinner on the 
grounds was enjoyed by those pres
ent. The next meeting of the Lub
bock tone will be held June 28 at 
Lubbock.

RBRTBIOTIONR ON USE
OF CONTRACTED WHEAT

AORBAOB IB MODIFIED
• ■

Oa account of the drouth con
d it ion s  over such a wide area and a 

poalblllty o f the shortage of for
age crops, the restrictions on the 
use of the contracted wheat acres 
have been modified to permit the 

p lanting and harvesting of all for
age erope except corn and grain sor
ghums and to permit pasturing these 
contracted acres.

The measurement of the wheat 
acres will be completed in several 
districts this week. In one or two 
districts it will be impossible to 
complete the meaeureinents before 
harvest. In the case that a man 
harvest* his wheat before it has 
been measured he should be certain 
that he does not harvest more than 
the maximum amount allowed under 
his contract. The farmers who have 
endeavored to carry out the terms 
of their coutract will have no d iffi
culty whatsoever in obtaining the 
future payments. The few farmers, 
however, who have wilfully violated 
their contract by planting to much 
wheat or by not taking out of pro
duction sufficient acreage must des
troy the excess wheat or plow up 
more crop land in order to comply 
with the terms of their contract. If 
they do not comply with their con
tract, no more payments will be 
made and the payments already 
made by the government will have 
to be paid bark. The government 
has a first lien on the land and on 
all future crops until the money is 
paid back.

Auto Wreck Monday
Mr. aud Mrs. Edd Bond and >■ liil 

dren were all injured wben their 
new V-8 ear collided with a Chev
rolet coupe Monday about noon near 
Paducah. Mr. und Mra. Bond aud 
the family were returning to Floyd - 
ada from Uostuu, Massachusetts.

Mr. Bond, who was driving the 
Ford, was rendered unconscious for 
about three hours but was later abla 
to return home. Two men in the 
Chevrolet coupe were slightly injur
ed, receiving cuts and bruises.

The accident occurod when the 
Chevrolet coupe forced Mr. Bond's 
car almost into a barditch ou the 
right side of tho road. The fenders 
aud doors were torn ironi the left 
side of the Bond car aud a wheel 
was broken, wheu the Chevrolet 
struck it.

Mr. aud Mrs. Bond and their chil
dren have returned home and ure 
practically recovered from the in
juries sustained in the wreck. The 
rar was brought from Paducah to 
Floydsda on a truck.

Reduces Reduction I
A board of cquiilization for the 

Floydada Hr bool District last week 
redueed (he total tux rendition value 
1 percent o f the 1933 valuation. The 
total valuation for 1933 was $2,399,- 
093. Thia year's valuation approved 
was $2,374,903.

The board of tax equalisation, con
sisting of Lon M Davis, Glad Snod
grass and D. II. Iladgett met May 
29, 30 and 31. iu room 202 Keadhimer 
building to complete equalization uf 
tux values in the Floydada Inde
pendent Helmed district.

ered Iuesday in Okla.
A Grabam-Puige 8 

sng to Mr. and Mrs. 
luma, and which
day evening.

sedan, belong 
John A. Hoi- 

was stolen Hatur- 
wa* recovered b\ o f 

ficers Tuesday at 
kaaiî , Oklahoma.

Flynn Thagard Returns 
From California, Is Employ

ed By Barker Brothers
Flynn Thagard, who with his fami

ly has been making his home at Lea 
Angeles, California, for the |*• ->t 
three years, has returned to F1 vd 
ada to make his home. He ha* In eti 
employed as salesman for Ford V * 
ears by Barker Brothers.

Mr. Thagard began work Thur* | 
day o f last week at Barker Brother*. | 
Mr*. Thagard and their dat: *htei , 
had been here *or some time visit." 
ing before Mr. Thagard'* arrival

May Term Floyd County 
District Court Grinds 

Out Another Week
------a------

Another week of Floyd County 
District Court, Ma> term, lias been 
completed This week’s jury was 
excused for the remainder of the 
term. The jury list used the second 
week of the term will be called back 
Tuesday of next week for duty.

Thursday, May 31, Beuford Loe 
was granted divorce from Myrtle 
Irfie and grunted custody of 3 minor 
children.

In the ease of First National Com
pany, of Lockney, vs. II. L. Itarton 
etux, a foreclosure on chattel mort
gage suit, a jury iv:is di»ii’ issed at 

' tl:3ti Tuesday evehi.ig after having 
fnilml to teach a decision. This ease 

I was tried Monday and Tuesday, go
ing to the jury at noon l'u ‘sday.

I Judge Newton, of the Seymour 
I District Court, will be on the bench 
next week in ra» ■* in court in which 
Judge Kenneth Haiti is disqualified.

noon near Eldo-1 
The automobile | 

was stolen from in front uf a store | 
ou the south side of the square Hat-j 
urday at 7:30 p. m.

Local officer* believed they have 
identified the persons who stole the 
ear but no arrests had been made 
late yesterday afternoon. The ear 
was abandoned 3 miles from Eldo
rado sometime Sunday morning it is 
believed.

The rar had beeu only slightly 
damaged and Mr. Hollums went to 
Oklahoma and drove the cur back 
Tuesday afternoon, wheu notified 
of its recovery.

Limit of $230 lo  
Individuals On Government 

Seed Loans to Farmers

Baird Bishop waa a business visit
or at Brass Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Salisbury and 
family returned hone Thursday 
afternoon from Fort Worth whero 
they had boon for Mias Wilimina 
Salisbury, who finished her junior 
year at Texas Women's College. 
Misa Salisbury will spend the sum 

isr visiting bar*.

Fred N. Warren, field superv i»or 
for the government seed loan coir 
mission, said while in Floydad* this 
week that the government aeod loan 
will be made thia year as they wore 
last year with exception that -he 
limit to an individual will be $2V>.

The maximum amount per acre will 
not exceed $2.00 per acre. Any one 
desiring the loan should see Mrs. 
Dona Covington wbo will take ap
plication* in her office at tha court 
bonao

l)r. Clark B. Meador 
F-nlers Army Medical Ser

vice at El Paso, Texas

Hugh Jeff Ayres In 
Plainvie wSanitarium 

Following Operation
—a------

Hugh Jeff Ayres, son of Judge 
anil Mr*. Jeff D. Ayres of Floydada, 
is in the Plainview Sanitarium at 
Plainview where he is recovering 
from an appeudicitis operation which 
he underwent Tuesday aftci iiooii at 
5 o ’clock.

Although his appendix was rup
tured at the time of the operation, 
Hugh Jeff ia recuperating as well as 
could be expected. Members of the 
family have beeu at the bedside I his 
wuek.

Hugh Jeff was a member of this 
year's graduating elaas from Floyd
ada High School and president of 
the class. H.s friends and class 
mates wish huu speedy recovery.

By Fire Saturday Night
-  -  —

A fire, which was discovered at 
j twelve o'clock .Sunday night, badly 
damaged II. O. Pope's Hatcry station 

J and tbe Geo. T. Moore building w hich 
Minuses also Magnolia Hervire Station 
! No. 2 and the Floydada Hatchery, 
and Cline Brothers Radiator and 
Welding Service.

The fire destroyed an instrument 
and testing table in Pope's battery 
station along with equipment, burned 
through the wall separating the bat
tery station from Magnolia Service 
Station and burned rafters and wir- 
mg between the ceiling and roof of 
the building. Dauiugc was slight to 
all the businesses but Pope's station. 
Mr. Pope estimated his damage at 
around $400.(8). Hia loss was not 
covered by insurance. Several hun
dred damage was done to the build
ing which was covered by insurance.

Kdwin lleald, of the Floydada 
Hatchery, reported loss of around 
DMi baby chick* from the smoke. 
The "fire w as extinguished soon after 
being discovered by the Floydada 
fire department members.

Marking the beginning of 
harvest of wheal iu Fioyd County, 
the first load of 1934 wheat s a l  I
Friday afternoon. C. M. Batty, 
farms four miioa southeast of Floyd-
ada, suit! the wheat to ikl 
aud Elevator.

The first load tested 00 sad
yield per acre where this wheat 
cut is 17 bushels per aero. A 
ul 54 ceuls per bushel was paid for 
the wheat, including a six cent j 
turn paid by the uiUi as tha 
was 7s cents ou Friday.

A total of 5u bushels sad 39 
pound* was in the first load aad a 
total ut $42.34 was paid for tho 
loud. There is a total o f 319 SUN 
in the field where the first load was 
cut. Mr. Batty began tha fust ad 
this week to continue cutting tha ro- 
uiamder of his wheat crop.

The date of the marketing of tha 
fust load of new wheat was ear Use 
this year than in sevsrai. Last yaar 
the fust load waa market ad k f  
John Bell, ol Carr a Chapel 
day, June 5. Uu that dato tha 
Act was 5a cents and a fiva 
premium waa paid. Thia first load 
was also bought by Booths Mill aad 
Elevator.

in 1932 the fust load af vksat 
was marketed by Martia aad U a -  
merman on Saturday, J uae IL  Tha 
market ou tkat day waa Ml aaata 
and a tea east premium waa paid 
uu the first load.

Mr. Batty brought ia tho first
load at 4 o’clock Friday and a abort 
while later hot biscuits wars enjoyed
by the Boothe Mill and Elavator 
force. They milled the wheat tnta 
flour as soon as possible made
biscuits from it.

Ail Harvesting s s r in .
According to reports as to matu

rity of wheat all ovar tha county
the harvest this year ia much aarlisr 
than iu the past several. Harvest ia 
expected to be in full sway tbe 
of next week, if favorable 
condition* are had.

Yield is expected to be mush bet
ter all over the county It
last year. Imst year’s crop 
short due to drouth conditions. Tho 
1932 crop was badly damaged by 
a hail in many parte.

Dr. Clark B Meador, who has for 
the past several months been prac
ticing in Floydada, ha* closed his 
office in the Itootlie building and en
tered the United Htatea Army Medi
cal Herviee with headquarters at Kl 
I'aso, Texas.

Dr. Meador received a wire last 
week telling him to report at Can
yon Sunday. He returned through 
Floydada Monday enroute to Kl 
i'aso for active service.

Mr. and Mr*. Bruce Womark, of 
Milverton, visited la Floydada Sun
day with Mis* Eateila Kusaall.

GRANDFATHER OF MRH 
ELVIN RAINER DIED SUNDAY 

MORNING AT PLAINVIEW
m ■■

G. W. Hill, aged 82 years, died 
Sunday morning at 5:26 o'clock at 
1‘ lainview. Mr. Hill was the grand 
father of Mra. Elvin Rainer of Floyd
ada.

Funeral servieea were held Sun
day evening at 6 o'clock from the 
Church of Christ in Plainview. Mr. 
and Mra Elvin Rainer and son, Glen, 
and Mr. and Mra Earl Rainer of 
Floydada, attended the service*.

One son, Oaear Hill, of Plainview, 
aad one daughter, Mrs. C. W. Giles, 
o f Nocona, Texas, ear viva.

F . M. Chenefelt Again 
Employed At I mkner Motor 

C ompany As Salesman
w-

F. M. Hbeliefelt, who has boon re
siding in Amarillo since 1930, hue 
lignin been employed at Finkner 
Motor Company as salesman. He 
arrived Thursday to begin his work 
here.

Mr. t ’lieiiefelt was employed at 
Finkner Motor Company in 1928, 
1929 and 1930, when that company 
had the agency for Whippet-Willy* 
automobiles. Mr. Hhcncfelt will toll 
Plymouth and Dodge cars.

Mr, and Mrs. Chenefelt will make 
their home in Miss Daltis Rea’s 
house on West Kentucky street. 

----------♦— .....-

Revival Meeting
Underway For Campbell 

Church Of Christ

Will Not Hold Public 
Presentation of Perfect 

Attendance Certificates
County (Superintendent Pries Heott 

anon need Saturday that a publie 
presentation o f perfect attendance 
certificates, to rural school students, 
would not he held this year.

“ Due to the fact that the eom- 
J*any, from which the certlfteatan 
were ordered, did not have this par
ticular form in stock and due to the 
lateness in schools closing we will 
not be able to bold a public presen
tation this year.” Mr. Scott explain
ed.

A number of the teacher* have 
already returned to their homes or 
have gone to schools and this also 
I* a disadvantage. Aa soon ea tbs 
certificate* arrive they will be sent 
direct to the students by i

B P. 
FOR

A revival meeting of the Camp
bell comm unity Church o f Christ 
started Nunday night at the Camp
bell school house.

Bro. Thomas, of Thorpe Springs, 
Texas, is doing (lie preaching for the 
revival.

WOODY ANNOUNCES 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

PRECINCT NUMBER ONE
------ a------

I hereby announce myself aa aaa- 
didate for the office o f Justice of 
the Peace o f Precinct Number one, 
Floyd County, subject to the 
eratic Primary.

I will appreciate your vote 
influence in the coming primary 
electlong, assuring you If aloatod to 
thia office I will serve yon to tbe 
best of my ability.

Respectfully yours,
B. P. WOODY.

(Polities! Advertising)

j

I

il

l -

Mis* Fredie Williams of Lockney 
is visiting Miss Francis William* this

Mr. and Mra Hsrahal Stanlsy, aad 
family, visited la Labboeh Snadny.

'■ jg .:. , w .
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Another Harvest
SEASON

IS ON IN FLOYD COUNTY.

And you will be needing repair parts lor your 
machinery. Full line re|>air parts lor

JOHN DEER COMBINES AND TRACTORS 
— Let Us Fill Your Needs.

Stansell & Collins
FULL LINE JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS.

WHEAT FARMERS
We are well equipped lor acetelyne welding. 

Let us do your welding on your broken combine 
parts.

Also ref>air work on tractor and combine 
motors.

ELLIOTT S REPAIR SHOP
At Finkner Motor Company

Baldwin Combine
OWNERS

We have a complete stoc k ol Genuine Gleaner- 
Baldw in Combine parts. Order your repairs 
from us and >ave from I 5 to SO fier cent.

Fytfe & Henry
Gleaner-Baldw in C ombines and Parts 

West Side Square, Flovdada

VACATION TIME AGAIN

Travel With Texaco
Before you start on that trip drive in and let 

us (ill your car with Texaco Gasoline and Havoline 
or Texaco Motor Oils.

Reduce the expense and worry by putting on 
a new set of FIRESTONE TIRES Prices in line.

M OTOR INN
Service Station

R .C . ---------LEO

Wheat Farmers
Another harvest is here and you will he need

ing repair parts (or your machines.
Check your machines lor broken or badly 

worn parts. 3ee me lor replacement parts on

OLIV ER AND RUMELY MACHINES OLIVER 
AND ALLIS-CHALMERS TRACTORS DEMPSTER 
DRILLS

L  C. McDonald
Autharised OKvar and ANis-Chalmerc Dealer. 

Floy da da, Texas

refrigfiatur, M pound capacity. At 
IMuiuaniau offiro  Plume 1S7.

Grandfather of Mrs.
Delbert Eubank Died

Thursday Night
a- —

8. 8. Walker, pioneer of Ivan, 
Texas, ilieil Thursday night at hi* 
home there. He waa the grandfather 
of Mr*. Delbert Eubank o f Ktoydada 
and the father o f Mr*. L. 1*. 1-ee, of 
Lubbock.

Kuueral aervieec were held Krlday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock for Mr. Walk- 
or. Mr. and Mr*. Lee o f Lubbock 
attended the funeral service*.

NOTICE TO STOCKMEN 
■ »

Will etand Maiuiaotk Jack and 
Breach Coach llorae Term* S 10.00 
guaranteed. Oue tulle eaat aud oar 
uiile aoutk Starkey school. U. W. 
Wilson 23 Up

Mr. and Mra. Delbert Eubank re
turned Sunday from Lubbock whore 
they had been viistiug with her par
ent*, Mr. and Mra. I,. L. Lee. Mr*. 
Eubank had been in Lubbock for 
two week* and he had been there for 
a week.

PLAINSMAN WANT ADS BRING RESULTS; TRY ONE

COMBINE CANVAS REPAIRING!
Wheat Farmers: Let us do your combine 

canvas repairing. Get it in shape and ready to go.
We know how to get the job done.

Don’ t let your Shoes run down, you will need 
all your energy.

RAINER SHOE SHOP
South Side Square

k

THE GOAT COLUMN

\lr» V Oimtott, Krnil Oustott,' 
M u. Maxine Kry aud Mia# Nellie 
Moore were \ taltora in I’ laiuvieu 
Sunday Mia* Heaaic Jonea, who had 
been viaitiog with her aunt there, 
returned for a visit in Ktoydada.

M >H SAl.K 1-2x3 White Plus
lap aidiug for H' el '■ala Wooldridge 
l umber ( umpauy. 2tS-lfr.

Kor heat Munumeula aud beat 
I prices, aee 8. it. Mccleakey gU-tfe

t\)U H iL k  Knay tiraa, rich
piaiaa .aad. also cottau land beta*

nprock W M Mnaaie *  lira. *4 tfc

>\>K 8ALK 12x6 White Pin*
tap aiding for Beel Slat*. Wooldridge 
Lumber CxHnpauy. 2d tfe.

KUU SALK—New truck bed. Beal 
aheap. Panhandle Lumber Co. 25-tfc

NOTICB TO TUB PUBLIC
I will do pubiie typing aad draw 

legal papers aad notary work at
Louaty Surveyor’s offtc*. 1X)NA 
COVINGTON, abstracter 23 -tfc

TO TRADE Tana Lata for ac- 
raags or liv* stork. W U Maaal# 
* Uru 44-lfa

To farm Lease, spleadid Laads 
ta Kloyd aad ether counties, eon 
vaaieat ta Bail/aad Tewaa W. U. 
Maaate A bra U -tf*

PUR SALK I 2x6 White Pin* 
lap sidlug for Beal Wats Wooldridge
(.amber t'otapaay 36-tfc.

HAVE TOPB ABHTBADTB

THE NEWSPAPER TREND
Kor the benefit of enlaiuity howl- 

era who still Indiei e the country is 
giiiug to be gl\eu bark to the lu. 
diaua at any uiiuutc, here i* oue 
more index ol rutuiuiug goad lime* 
in the Paahandic-Plain*.

Weekly aowepnpci* arc 'going 
dally."

We are accustomed to look to 
building permits, postal receipt*, 
bank deposits, railroad carload mgs 
aud retail B'llca figures for our in- 
dun's of business condition*.

Itut the condition, m general, o f 
newspaper* is per lisp* as true an in
dication o f all busiuea* as is obtain
able. Newspaper* get little revenue 
when merchants sell little merchan
dise. The aixe and frequency of 
publication o f newspapers ia deter, 
mined entirely by the amount of ad
vertising sold to merchants. Weekly 
uewspapera, a* a rule, are published 
once a week because they cannot 
obtain enough advertising to justify 
more frequent publics! ion. Daily 
uewspapera, naturally, must carry 
several times as much advertising as 

ill sustain a struggling weekly. 
Weekly papers at Memphis, Hhaui- 

. rock and Littlefield arc getting iuto 
I the dally field.

Tber.'e only no.- conclusion to ia  
; <b*wn busiitca* is better l a s .  
rillo Daily N«**a.

* * * s
Of course it is natural for every.

Pulton Kinley, Miss Mildred Kaley, 
Mr. and Mra Clyde Williamson went 
to. Lubbock Huuday afternoou where J 
they attended the Motorcycle polo 
game.

Mr. mid Mrs. T. W. Whigham were 
visitors in Lubbock .Sunday.

Mr and Mra C. P. Looper and 
family spent Sunday visiting ia Post 
with their daughter, Mra Kloyd 
simp-iu and Mr. Mimptou.

Mr. and Mrs B. It. Caudle, of 
Amarillo, visited in Kloydada Bun 
Jay with Mr aud Mra J. H Hishop 

ud family.

U. B. < loud, B. P. Terrell aud Boy 
Huodgraa* went to Oklahoma City 
Bunday lo attend a meeting o f Chev
rolet dealers and salesmen.

a ■ ■
L. D. Stinson and Walter Collins, 

of Ploydada, visited ia Dumas Sun
day and ia Vernon Today on bust 
nosa.

by DONA CXJVINOTON, Abstractor. «■* »“  w« « l “ “ >*« busmens, and to
Ploydada. Toa IS tfc

BOB BALK I used Baldwin Cam 
bme Panhandle Lumber Co. 25-tfe

TRADE -Computing seal* for ad
ding nineMnr or rn*h register Beale'a 
Htor* 24 tfe

BuB BALE CHEAP Two row Bock 
Island Oo-devtI. practically new— 
Hnrker Brothers 24 2tr

Mis* Reba Mann, of the Vogue 
It. outy Shoppe, visited la Plaiaview 
Sunday with Mra BtIUe Jones.

Biliousness

C o n s t i p a t i o n

\ u !?•/m l a/ 1 ), u h > r  

S r / / l f » K  f /z /r r o v t 'iJ  

( i l l  s m m  v s

W t t n  O t i

COMPORT
ECONOMY

ACCURACY

Ca

grab at every “ straw" which looks 
like buniaess, but wc are afraid the 
“ beantifut lake uf business" these 
esteemed editors are seeing in their 
respective field* as they are prompt
ed to go daily, will turn out to be 
an expensiv mirage. Of course they 
hope to conic in for a large share of 
foreign advertising when they go 
daily. After a few mouths opera
tion, they will be able to see how 
small they are rompared with tho 
metropolit mu pa|>or and how unlikely 
their rhanrra of securing enough of 
the foreign advertising lo meet the 
added payroll and other espouse of 
derating s. .. u days 4 week as 

sgsinst one.
• • • •

(Her a period o f  tome thirty odd 
years as a journeyman printer we 

I have sera few fields o f the popula
t io n  within the range o f our ueigh- 
| bor publishers’ which would coasis- 
, teutly support h daily newspaper — 
Not even the '‘Jew”  daily type. Wc 
wish uur Iieigtibors well in their 
striving effort# to nerur* more busi
ness, and hope that they turret il, 
but i|uivver with fear of their out
come from s 'mane is I ststid point.

• • • •
And we do not put ourselves ia 

the els** o f a “ralamily howler", 
when wr say so. Vou tell the truth 
when you say it roets more money 
to publish a daily, and here ia where 
we fesr they hnv* mimed their ea- 
timatr when they bid on a daily 
instead of the good weekly paper* 
they have been giving their readers.

•  *  *  *

t>f course we have no intention* 
of doing so, nor do we approve of 
surh notion*, but if r.irrumstnnee* 

[ ever lend ns to become a bank rob. 
ber and a machine gun desperado, 
and the law of the land should lay 
a trap in an effort to capture or 
murder na. we hope that they pick 
as beautiful wooded place a* was 
the ease in the Clyde Barrow Bonnie 
Darker instnnre. Trees, big one* 
and little ones, in n dense growth 
everywhere, with the fragrant odor 
o f wild flower* upon the air, paae- 
tBated with the sweot magnolia blos
som and aear the bank* of a bab. 
bling spring brook where the birds, 
above in the tree*, and fish, below 
la the etream, wnrk and play in 
uaiaon, and where the air ia so full 
of fresh moisture that all the world 
will bo at aaisoa aad ia peace, wh< * 
my raptors’ machine guns eeaas their 
rat, tat, tat. tat, tat.

Mias Merle Brugfia, who taught ia 
the Lakeview school last term, loft 
Thursday for Lubbock where she 
will spend the summer visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mra A. L. 
Bcoggiu. Bhe accompanied her broth
er, Mack Bcoggiu, who came over for 
her,

■ -  ♦

Tom Kd Uogrrs, o f AHua, Oklaho
ma, ia visiting ia Kloydada with F. 
C. Harmon Jr., Jimmie Hammonds, 
and other friends. He ia a former 
resident o f Ktoydada.

♦- ■ —
Mias Mary Anne Kimble, student 

in Mr Murray Methodist College at 
Abilene, has returned home to spend 
the summer vacation visiting with 
bar parents, Dr. and Mra Wilson 
Kimble.

We Solicit Your Business
Wheat harvest is here again and you should 

give strict attention to your fuel needs.
We would like to svere you with GULF PRO

D U C T S -Gasoline, Kerosene, Oils and Greases.

REDUCED PRICES ON TRACTOR OIL

Gulf Refining Co.
J. E. Mitchell, Consignee . »

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR

Truck
Tires

AND GET READY FOR HARVEST 

DRIVE IN AND LET US PUT ON A NEW SET OF

KeUy-Springfields
ON THAT TRUCK.

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance o f all kinds. Your 
luquine* and bualnum respect
fully solicited.

W. H. HENDERSON
OWNER.

We Have Everything 
You Need

GASOLINE, KEROSENE, DISTILLATE, MOTOR 
OILS— ALL KINDS OF GREASES.

Consumers Fuel 
Association

' PHONE 122

4 <

We Are Ready!!
Listen, Wheat Farmers, Don’ t forget when you start harvesting 

— The Farmers Grain Company with elevators at Floydada and 
Boothe Spur is ready and waiting to serve you— We are in the mar
ket for your wheat.

ACCURATE SCALES AND TESTS, QUICK,
COURTEOUS SERVICE.

Prompt unloading so you can get back to the fields. We will 
pay all the market will afford at all times.

It will not be long now until you start bringing in your grain—  
give us a trial.

We know you will be satisfied with your business with us.

NOTICE— We will operate under the provisions of the country 
elevator code that became effective May 2 1.

Farmers Grain Company
ELEVATORS AT FLOYDADA AND BOOTHE SPUR

1
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F O R  H A R V E S T
Wheat Farmers of Floyd County: We know 

that we can be of service to you! WHAT YOU 
NEED and what you must have is good fuel Low 
cost— When you want it.

We can deliver to your field over 2000 gal
lons at one time— or less— at NO EXTRA COST. 
Why spend money hauling your own fuel when you 
can get any amount brought directly to your field 
— When you need it.

W e  H a v e :
GASOLINE 
KEROSENE 
TRACTOR FUEL I JUMBO SPECIAL 

TRACTOR OIL 
PANOLENE OILS

AND ALL KINDS OF GREASES
Before you buy any fuel for harvest call us—  

or come in— we can save you money.

Panhandle Refining Co.
PHONE 289 ------------------------------------ PHONE 25

PILES, HEMORRHOIDS
Our Mild Non Surgicxl Treatment 

eurei most reeea in a abort time without detention from huaiucaa. 
Fistula, Fiaaure and other rectal diaeaaea, except cancer, treated. 
Kxamination frea.

DR. K. J. CLEMENTS
906-310 Ik a ffa  Building, Plalnvlaw, Texaa Phone 189

____ _ _ _ •

Your Fuel Needs
ARE ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT THINGS 

DURING HARVEST

Be sure you get the best and at the lowest 
price possible.

Let us supply your needs in Fuel and Oils for 
Tractors and Combines. Our prices are in line.

MAGNOLIA
Petroleum Co.
C. W. GINN, Acent PHONE 79

Now Is The Time
To Buy An Electric 
REFRIGERATOR!!

Warm weather ahead . . . several months of 
it. Why not buy your Electric Refrigerator NOW ) 
You might just as well enjoy cold drinks, frozen 
desserts, and the other manifold benefits of the 
Electric Refrigerator this summer.

Visit the show rooms of the Electric Refrig
eration dealers in Floydada . . . .  Leading makes 
are represented and easy terms are offered.

Texas Utilities Company
“ YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT”

Light for the Kitchen I
_________________ By Halao Q. Tolaad I

tag. equipped with e 100-watt intidp- 
frested or a ISO-watt daylight lamp 
bulb in an eadoaing globe of diffue-
ing glass.

Science bids you buy your lamp 
bulbs with care, for only thue can 
you be assured that they will be 
honest servants, giving you full 
value in light for current received. 
And remember that bulb finish 
means something, too. The blue 
daylight lamp bulbs provide a pure, 
clear quality of light, but they must 
be used consistently —  everywhere 
in the kitchen or else not st all. They 
must also be used the next size 
larger than the clear or inside-froet 
lamps recommended for the same 
place.

In itself, a lamp bulb cannot pro
vide good light for any seeing task. 
So, as the lamp shades are import
ant for lighting fixtures elsewhere, 
in the house, the enclosing glass 
globe is important in the kitchen. 
Through this, the light is sifted aud 
softened, so that our eyes can as
similate and use it for seeing.

Keep Fixtures Clean 
Science advisee us further that the 

unit should be washed often, be
cause if dust is allowed to accumu
late on it as well as on the ceiling, 
you may lose as much as 40% of 
the light for which you are paying 
—in two ways. Your pocketbook 
is paying for current which goes 
into light that is absorbed by dirt, 
and so never reaches your eyes. 
Your poor cheated eyes are paying 
too, with energy stolen from funds 
intended for useful work.

T o  speed the tasks of mixing, 
baking and washing up afterward, 
there should be additional light pro
vided at sink, range and cabinet. At 
each of these places, the unit close 
to the ceiling, carrying a 100-watt 
lamp bulb (150-watt daylight) in an 
enclosed globe is considered most 
desirable, because it is overhead and 
out of the way.

If this additional ceiling light is 
not practical, a wall bracket placed 
above the sink, about tive feet from 
the floor, will prove e likely substi
tute. The placing of thia b rack et- 
five feet from the floor—is some
what lower than usual, but it will 
be found a source of never-ending 
comfort. It is annoying to have to 
look into a bright electric light all 
the time you are cooking or washing 
dishes. Hence the wall bracket 
should be placed below (or else way 
above) eye-level. It should carry 
a 60-watt inside frost (100-watt day
light) lamp bulb, with the light di
rected down onto the work in hand 
by an eggshell or bell-shaped shad& 
made o f  glass, and as easily cleaned 
as a china cup.

“ Such lighting is bound to make 
one's •tsy in the kitchen bright! 
and shorter/' say scientists.

Mi** Imia KoiiiM'r, who taught Mr. and Mrs. Walter Travis, teach-1 M ■**•** Bert Ion Smith and NaL
h.-ImmiI at Handbill during th pu*t era in the Sandhill school, left Mob- j la Kraucca Kaulk returned Tharaiap 
ts-rni, left Monday afternoon for day for t'anyou where they enrolled from Hlaton where they ZL )
Abilene where she will spend the for the summer term at W. T. 8. T.
summer.

Mrs. fella Boss, who is teacher in I See (lamer, w ho is employed at

viaiting since thecloae of school with
Misa Smith’* sunt, Mra. W. L. Hollo
man

•-------------
Mr. and Mrs. K W. Holouioathe l.akcwm  M-hoola. left this week the Panhandle Service Mtatiou via- _______ _____ ___ ________

for i 'miivoii where sin enrolled foi ited laet mid week in Sweetwater, family, o f Mtimpbla, Texaa, 
the Nuiniuer term o f W.-st I • va, T e i a \  with Ins parents, Mr. and jin Floydada last weak and 1 
state Teaehra College | Mra. D. N. Garner.

with kin
parenta, Mr. and Mra. J. B. Soioiaha.

la
n r

"Right tlxht will make jour stay 
the kitchen heights* and shorter." l. ,  
scientists who recommend an enclosing 
glssa globe with a 100-watt Inakle-front-1 amp lor the canter Arturs, with addi 
tional tights provided at dak, range and

NO matter whether she is her 
own cook and bottle-washer 
or not, every woman who 

manage* a home knows that some
one must spend several hours of 
every day in the kitchen. When she 
knows that good lighting might cut 
those hours almost in half, she will 
never be satisfied until the has ade
quate lighting in her own kitchen.

Light Speeds Work 
t T o  prove to her th# relation of 

light to work, science might tell her 
•bout the laboratory experiment in 
Which the lighting was doubled and 
1 doubled again, with the N 
that the rate of working inerca l 
40% for slow workers, 28% for fast 
workers. So, if Minnie is very slow, 
g< I lighting may enable her to do 
In a couple of hours what she used 
to .'.e a whole morning to do.

tiring eminently practical, acience 
Can tell you exactly what you must 
put into your lighting, to get so 
much out of it. First comes a cen
ter Uxturc placed close to the ceil-

Game of May 29th 
EXPRESSMEN

Player 
Glover 3 b 
Holt If 
Hraid ss
G. Ligbtfoot r sa 
Lidor cf
O. Ligbtfoot 8 b 
McFarlane 1 b 
Hollingsworth rf
H. Davis e 
Kastridgc p

A B H K t
0 1 
i  l
o o

Total 33 13 6 3
METHODISTS

player 
Gear, ss
DeDennison p 3 1 1
Swain of 8 8 1
Lanier 3 b 4 1 1
Owens, 2 b 4 1 1
Smalley If 4 4 1
Groves c 4 1 1
Wester rf 4 2 2
Hale r •» 2 1 1
Davis, l b  . 8 1 1
Hall l b  0 0 0

AH H K E 
4 4 8 1

0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

Total
Score by lnnlnge:
Expressmen
Metbodlete

SS 14 13 3

1 1 0  1 1 2  0 A
100 344 0- 13

Tuesday. May 29th, Evening 
Rota runs vs Firemen

After haviug been in doroiancnt 
since last Tuesday for Casey’s Trial, 
tbe firemen were well ou their * » y 
to a victory before the Rotarinu* 
could revive to check them in the 
4th. Guthrie's all star game the 
night before had him out o f con
dition until the 4th after which he 
allowed only one hit. Williams rob
bed D. Hill o f a perfect day by 
making a shoe string catch in the 
7th for the last out. Medloti made 
his ftrat error of the season while 
Cloud pulled down Glovers foul with 
one band for the outstanding play. 
Snodgraas got by with out an error 
which was alto unsual Shorty 
Price hit for the circuit with one on 
In the firet.

riKEMHN
Player AH U K E

D. Hill 2 b 4 8 1 0
Prise e • 1 t  0

Lanier s a 
Holt 3 b 
Kedd 1 b 
Martin cf 
Sherrell et 
Hancock If 
Sparks rs 
Henry rf 
Glover rf 
Britton p

0 0 2 
1 • • 
1 1 0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0
0 o
1 0 
0 0 
0 0

Total 31 6 7 2
K O T A K I A N 8

Player
V. Williams 2 b 
Cloud 3 b 
K. SnodgiasH 1 b 
Guthrie p 
Hale r s 
Minor s s * 
Medien If 
Davis rf 
Lawson rf 
McCIung cf 
Wester c

AU H U E
3 0 0 0

28 2 4

313 000 0—7 
1)00 020 0— 2

Total
Score by innings:

Firemen 
Kotariaoa 

Official*; Umpire in chief, O. P. 
Itutfedgc; first, Bud Bishop; third, 
Harry Htunley; scorer, W. J. Carter; 
time 41 minutes.

Homer S. Hammond returned Fri
day from Sulphur Spring*, Texaa, 
where he had been for a week vis
iting with his parents. He accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chap
man and family who were returuing 
from a visit to points in east Texas.

Mr and Mra. J. C. Wester, and 
family, left Monday morning for a 
two weeks vacation at Sulphur 
Springs, where they will vlait his 
parents, Mr. tnd Mrs. Y. C. Wetter 
and Mt. Vernon, where they will vis
it with her relatives.

Mias Honors Childers and Robert 
Ashley Childers, of California, ar
rived Sunday night for a visit in 
Floydada with friends.

-  ■■ -  ■» ■ ---------
Joe Fulton, Mist Maurene Hay and 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nabors were vis
iters at Roaring Springs Sunday.

We Want to Buy Your Wheat
We have everything in readiness to handle your wheat crop. 

We realize that economy is most important and that your margin of 
profit must lx* “ stretched” as far as possible this year.

With the welfare of our customers in mind, we plan to handle 
your wheat on as narrow a margin as (xissihle.

BRING US YOUR WHEAT— PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE, BEST 
PRICES THE MARKET WILL AFFORD.

Elevators at Floydada, Bar wise and Dougherty for your con
venience— We will certainly appreciate your business.

NOTICE We will ojierate under the provisions of the country 
elevators code that became effective May 2 1.

Edwards Grain and Elevator Company
PHONE 106 - FLOYDADA, TEXAS

WE ARE READY
When You Are!

Wheat harvest is almost here and when it starts we will be 
ready with our elevator in first class shape to accomodate your needs.

We will certainly appreciate your business and will do every
thing that we can to please you. QUICK. COURTEOUS SERVICE.

Bring Us Your Wheat
AND WE WILL PAY THE BEST PRICES THAT THE MARKET 

WILL AFFORD AT ALL TIMES.

Our scales and tests are absolutely perfect and you may be a»- 
sured that you will get a good deal from us. See us before you sell 
your wheat!

NOTICE- We will operate under the provisions of the country 
elevator code that went into effect, May 21.

Davis Elevator Co.
LON M. DAVIS, MANAGER

*

'I

*
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Th« Floyd Co. Plainsman
rubUahed Thursday of Each Wash.

M. S. CAVANAUGH 
Owner and Publish «i 
Telephone No 127

ADVERTISING RAT EH 
Given ob Application

■URSORLPTION PRICER 
U  Floyd County 11.00
Outaldo Floyd County $2.00

Entered aa aecood elaaa matter 
J i m  U , lMO, at the poet office at 
Floydada. Teaaa, uuder the Aet of 
Marsh S, 1279

JOHN C. NEWTON. OF RANKIN 
AUDIT COMPANY MAKING

ANNUAL COUNTY AUDIT

John i Newton, <>f the K.inkiii 
Auditing Company, Houston, ta in 
Floydada this week making aa audit 
of the books of Plovd County o ffi- 
etnla.

The mdlil is a regular auuuai
audit.

MT BLANCO CRUNCH 
ANNOUNCEMENT

NOTICE1

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, ataading or reputatioa of 
a ay peraou, firm or corporation 
whisk may appear in the eolumaa 
of The Floyd Conaty Plainamaa 
will be gladly corrected upon its 

brought to the attention of

The following services will be held 
at Mount Blanco Baptist Church 
Saturday and Sunday, June i» and 111:

Preaching Saturday at 11 o'clock 
and conference immediately after 
wards.

Sunday school Id a. ai.
Preaching at 11 a. m. Sunday
B. Y. P. V. at 7 :SO.
Preaching S:30.
Every one cordially taivited to at 

tend all theae services.
KEY. O W. TP BBS, Pastor

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Those whose names apprar below 
hare authorised The Floyd County 
Plainsiuau to auuouucs their caudl- 
dacy for uomtuation for the offices 
under which their aauies appear, 
subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic Primary Electioa of July nil, 
1934:

Tor Congress 10th Cougreesiousl 
District.

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN 
(Littlefield, Tesae 

CLARK M. MULLIGAN 
Lubbock, Texas 

GEORGE H. MAHON 
Colorado, Texas

1LY o r  GOD 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH TO 

START REVIVAL MEETINO

The Assembly of God Pentecostal 
t'hareb will begin then revival meet 
rag in Floydada Frida» night, June 
1th, to run for aa indefinate tune 
located oae half block uorth and one. 
half block east of the courthouse. 
This will be sn oat door meeting 
conducted by Kei Lester D. Clove 
land Pastor Evangelist Rev ('. A. 
Ntriekiaad. pastor of Lockney Church 
will probably preach a part of the 
time during the meeting 

Others from Loekney will assist in 
the meet lug We are expeeting an

MARRIAOE LICENSE ISSUED

.Marriage Uceus. were issued by 
County Clerk A H. Clark to the fol
lowing on June 1:

Mr. Robert K Stewart sad Miss 
Vera Bell Byrnes.

Mi VV illiam E Tinam and Misa 
Flora Lee Long

.Mark Martin visited at Gail 
ville, Texas, last weak witk his
mother, Mrs. J. L. Martin. Mra 
Martin and non, Owen, returned with 
hint and are vieitiug here. Mra L. 
■I Davis «• 'IIIpanled Mr. Martin to 
Gainesville and is vsiting with her 
father. It N. Bugg. md other rel
atives for sometime.

old time holiness meeting Special
songs, music, testimonials, preach .Mr and Mra C. A 
tag. Conversion* and shouting Every left Saturday morning for Farmera- 
body is cordially invited to attend villa aud Pans, Texas, where they 

REV LRmTKK CLEVELAND, are visiting with their parents for 
Paator Evangelist I several days. Mra J. O. Dudley sad 

' »■ -  ' i children accompanied them aad are
Lot Cavanaugh do yoor printing visiting her sister in Port Worth.

For Representative UUtk Repreeen 
taUvs District

JESS MITCHELL

For Judge 110th Judicial District 
KENNETH BAIN 
A. J FDLLKY
H. A. 0. BBU MMKTT

Tar District Attorney noth Judicial 
District.

ALTON U. CHAPMAN 
TONY B. MAXEY 

For County Jadgo.
J. W. HOWARD. (Re Election) 
A. U K.RKL8

For County Treasurer
MRS. MAUD MERRICK 

(ResleeU ou)

Tor County Attorney:
WINFRED F. NEWSOME 
W. E GRIMES

For District Clark.
ROY O’BRIEN, iRe Election) 
GEORGE B. vB> MARSHALL
J. J. (J e ff)  Davis

Far County Clark
A. B CLARK

Wsdiisaday, May 30 
Druggists vs Merchants 

DRUGGISTS
Player A It It It 1

il. Wetburu if 4 0 U 0
A Miller 3 b 3 2 3 t>
Yuuug rss, lb 4 1 1 1
Your wood r 4 0 tl 0
L. Miller ss 4 1 1 0
rush 2 b 4 2 1 0
Deakm* lb, rax 4 0 1 1
Kastrulge p 3 U 1 1
Mathews cf 3 2 0 •
Teague rf 2 0 u I)
Rutledge rf 1 0 0 •

Tutai 37 8 N 3
MERCHANTS

Flayer AH H H E
Woods • • 4 1 1 2
Loran r as 4 1 1 1
Hull 1 b 3 0 It 0
K Eubank 3 b 3 3 0 1
Onstott If 2 «> 1 1
C. Hall ef 1 0 0 0
Olson rf 3 0 0 0
B. Hall e 2 0 0 0
Hopkins p 3 0 0 0
Finley 2 b 1 U u 1

Total 2s li 3 >;

JOE DUNAVANT ENTERTAINED 
WITH BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mis. Joe Duuavnut entertained her 
husband with a surprise birthday 
dinner ou June 3.

Each guest brought M dish and at 
12 o’clock a delicious dinner was 
served to Mr. xml Mrs. W. C. Mooney 
and family, Mr. aud Mrs. O. K. 
Mooney and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
I.. Mooney and son, Dorris Lee Duu- 
avaut, the hostess and her honor 
guest.

J. N. Johnston, candidate for rep
resentative from this distriet, went 
to Happy Saturday night where he 
spoke at a politics! rally.

Seore by innings
Druggists 10t; OBl i>-
Merehaats <«H) 120 (V

Officials, umpire in chief, Ht.nilry . 
first, Gene Collins; Third, Hoy Eu
bank. Scorer, Wayne J. Carter.

CLARK MULLICAN
J ad trial District 

Texas

CONGRESS
| m b  O

DEMOCRATIC
J District

PRIMARY, 1934

WHEAT HARVEST TIME AGAIN IN FLOYD CO.

You will iind a harvest of bargains in gro
ceries and fresh and staple foods at this store. Let 
us furnish your foods. Special price on gallon fruits

LOOPER’S CASH GROCERY

Far County School SaperiuUmlaut:
E. a  N ELGON 
C. A CASH
PRICE s o o n  ; Re-Election I 
•"LOYD BLANKENSHIP

For Collector and Anoaoeo.
FRANK L. MOORE 

(Re Kleetloa

DM Sheriff of Floyd County
E H r a n d e r b o n

Prociact
H. CUM MINGP 

1 Re- Kleetloa |

Game Afternoon of May 31st 
METHODISTS

Player AM H K
E. Curler If 4 3 3
Oeur. as 4 3 3
Denisua p, 3 b 4 1 0
Terrell 2b. 3b 4 0 0
Meador, rae 3 1 I)
Whighatn l b  1 0  0
Mmitb p 3 0 0
Hwaia e f lb  3 0 1
W. Carter, lb  ef 3 0 0
Rogers, rf 3 3 3
Groves, e 3 1 2

Total 34 12 12 4
ROTARIANS

Par
N<ia

of |
' One
P. WOODY

the Pours. Prociact

Flayer AB 11 E 1
William* 2b 3 1 2 0
1Tend 3 b 4 1 1 a
Minor re* 3 1 2 0
Guthrie p 3 3 1 0
Snodgrass lb 3 0 1 1
Hale 4 o 2 0
Arwine rf 1 0 0 0
Davi* rf 3 1 0 0
Lawson If 2 0 0 0
Medlm If 2 1 l 1
MelTung ef 3 0 0 0
Wester r 3 0 0 I

I Mrs J J Moreland and son*. Bob, 
j Ed and Jimmie, left Monday mora- 
> ng for Vernon whsrs they will via- 
! it before going to Dallas for sev. 
j era) days stay They will go from 
1 Dallas t< Birmingham. Alabama, for 
|n vimt. They plaa to ratara ia

1 i gust

FOR THE TRUCK DRIVER
Let us put on a new set of Super Tread Nation

al Tires for the truck you will drive during wheat 
harvest. The tire with an absolute guarantee. An 
insured tire.

How about a lubrication job on your truck > 
Fillup here with Conoco Germ Processed Summer 
weight oil and Conoco Bronze Gasoline

CONTINENTAL SERVICE STATION
BILL DAILY. MANAGER PHONE 20

Jim tlsrdgrevs began work Fri
day, Jan* 1, for the Texas Utilities 
1 umpany He is oa the lee delivery.

Friday. June 1 
OUsrs vs Druggist*

Oilers t , Druggists 7
e s s *

Kota ruins vs OUars
1 Biers 7, Kutanens I 

Night o f Juar 1, Playoff 
gams.
Rotartaas 000 42!) 09-
Otlers 001 320 III

• a • •
Guam 2 vsuing of Jane 4th 

Expreanmeo vs OUers 
EXP BRAHMEN

of tie

WHEAT FARMERS OF FLOYD COUNTY, WE 
CAN BE OF SERVICE TO YOU

We have recently installed a new lathe— Alao 
a New Electric Welding Machine.

We are equipped to do all kinds of welding 
and repair on your combines and tractors—

QUICK SERVICE.
We will have our portable generator ready 

again this year to go to your wheat field to do your 
welding on vour machinery. Go anywhere— ANY
TIME.

Cline Brothers
r a d i a t o r  a n d  w e l d in g  s e r v ic e

37 Phsat 37

Player
K. Glower 3 b 
Mr Far Ian* I b 
R Smith ef
O Light font 2 b p 
L  Hollingsworth If 
G Light foot e 
Golightly rf p rf 
J. Holliaghworth p 
Howard rf 
Holt as 
Stovall ran

Total
OtLERA

Player 
F Murray r 
Mite hell 1 b 
Smalley I b 
Finley as 
J. Kody ef 
Jarkann, 3 b 
tguirk rf
L. Murray p 
Rogers rsa 
Patton If

Total
Score by Inning*

AB H
3 2

39 14 10 5

AB H 
3 2

39 17 HI 0

toilers
314 011 0 
400 722 •-

10
-12

Total 34 10 10 «
Hrore by innings

Methodists 210 1.4.'. * 12
Rot Brians 200 013 4 -10

Night of May 31M 
MERCHANTS

WOMAN LOSES
41 LBS. OF FAT 

Blood Pressure Down Too
— 0 —

‘*1 have been taking Kruschen 
Halts for niv liealth^and for high 
blood pressure and rheumatism and 
it helped both My blood pressure 
was as high at 290 when I started 
to take Krutehen. I weighed 254 
ami now 1 weigh 214 that is losing 
41 lbs., in about nine months and I 
feat fine.’ ’ Mrs. W Eckoff

A half traspoonful o f Krutehen 
in a glass o f warm water every 
morning SAFELY takes o f f  un
healthy fat hy helping to re-estab
lish proper functioning o f body or- 
gaus- at the same time it energises 
and helps build up robust health. 
Feel years youuger—ACT it and 
LOOK it. One bottle lasts 4 weeks. 
You ran get Krusehen Halts at any 
drug store in the world.

Miss Harsh Davis, of Lubbock,’ Miss Doris Ulonts, who has been
and Miss Gertrude Davis, of riaiu- iu school nt Abilene high school, id 
view, visited iu Floydada last week visitiug in Floydada with her father, 
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.).). W, Clouts. Miss Marguerite Bell, 
L. J Davis. Miss Harnh remsiued Abilene Christian College student, 
h r  a two weeks visit._______________ accompanied lo r and is visiting here.

-----------a

Miss Kffie Noland went to Lub
bock Hunilay where she underwent

Misses Maude amt Vera Meredith 
left Monday for Cunyou where they 
will attcud t he summer term of W. 
T. H T. C.

treatment at the Luhbock Hauitari-

Harvest Time Again!
Wheat farmers: We have a service that can’t 

be beat. We are prepared to do both electric and 
acetelyne welding at the shop or at your farm. 
Call us DAY or NIGH! and we will come to your 
field and weld your broken machinery.

Combine and tractor motor repair our 
s|>ecialties. Let us help you.

HARRIS BROTHERS, AUTO WRECKING SHOP
Shop Phone 3 1 Residence Phone 225J

SALESMEN WANTED
MEN WANTED for Kawlcgh 

Routes in Floydada, Loekney. Cros- 
l.yton. Write immediately. Kaw- 
leigh Co., I>ept. TX 4d1 SB, Mem
phis, Tenn. 24-lt

Any chieks ii 
■Saturday, M J0 
IL O l I'ADA HAT<'llERY

house Friday and 
per 100, any age.

26-ltp

TRACTOR OWNERS !
We are equipped to install valve seat rings in

all size motors.

REPLACEMENT PARTS, GAS AND OIL
Pitton Ring*
Valve*
Guides
Springs
Bearings

Ignition Service 
Valve Grinding 
Reboring 
Brake Service 
Washing and Greasing

SHARPS Motor Service Station
Successor to Hal & B Phone 70

Flayer 
Finley sa 
Loran 2b. 
Euhai.k, II 
Huil. 1>
B. Hall c 
Olson If

vie i f  
Hopkins.
C. Hall, p 
0. Hall p 
Fiseh rf

1 2 
2 1

rsa, p 
h

Total
FIREMEN

All 11 
I

4 
4 
4
3
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3

3V 12 12 1

Playsr 
Hill 2 b
Price < 
Lanier ss 
Holt, 3 b 
Redd lb 
Hparks rss 
G. Okiver If 
(Tine rf 
Elliott, rf 
Britton p

AB
4
3
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

11
1
1
2
o£
a
2
0
3
2
2

Hrore by 
Merchants 
Firemen

Total
innings

39 19 13 «

353 000 01 
021 031 42

Mrs. Dan Mosley, o f this eity, was 
a business visitor in Lablioek Prl. 
day

Mr and Mrs M. L. Holomon m . 
ited ia Matador Nunday with Mr. 
aad Mrs H M Holomon.

Mias Mareella Faulk is visiting ia 
Amarillo tkis week with Miss Clau
dia Mae Moody aad other friends.

Mr and Mra H L  Dennis and 
famly visited at MeAdoo Hunday.

Mrs Elvis Gill and son spent last 
Thursday night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mra A. L. Hollums and family 
and attended the eommeneement ex
erciser at Handbill.

Mimes .lease Mae Wood and Ruth 
Jenkins and Meanra. J. B. Claiborne 
aad Aahiey I.awnoe went oa a fishing 
trip last weeh sad aear tfusnsh, 
Texas

COMPARE NEW CARS furm-w-farm 
WITH DODGE "S H O W - DOWN" PLAN

IT m a y  »eem hard to decide which o f 
the many new car« this year gives 

you most for your money. But it’s so 
easy to select the best one if you'll use 
the “ Show-Down" Plan.

You’ll see an exact—but impartial com 
parison. You’ll be able to judge for your
self the features you want.

You can check Dodge features against 
those the other cars have. New "Float 
ing Cushion" Wheels that literally step 
over bumps and ruts. New interior bag
gage compartment. New “ 7 Point Ven 
t list ion’. And many other surprising 
new things.

And Dodge alao offers you Floating 
Power engine mountings, cross-steering, 
all-steel body, hydraulic brakes—all the

things that are necessary in a thoroughly 
modern car.

W e’ll be glad to explain the “ Show- 
Down ' plan to you. It gives you the real 
facts. It's easy. Simple. Fun to use. Saves 
your time—and it may save you mooey! 
See this new, bigger Dodge now. See 
how much more you get for just a few 
dollars more than the lowest-priced carat

DODGE BROTHERS CORPORATION
Division orCHRYSLKR MOTORS 

DETROIT MICHIGAN on
DODGE • c

Fmkner Motor Company
Replacement Parts, fires, Tubes, Batteries and Accessories


